cij iJVccl~cr)rir~l E n~i l ;~r r i r i g , hdiutr br.rtitritr, ~f ' T c c h n n l o~v , Ki:llc~r-ngptcr.??l 302, l~dirl .4bstract. An atrznlpt has k c n madr In ihr preqent i t u d~ 10 rntdcl 111pur-oulpur relalir?nshi]~s ot'.ji~ clcclrt~r) k a m wclding prtkchs in both tunvard as well ss rcvcr.;u Cii~~ecti,)rl~ using radial haxi+ t'ur~cr~on nei~rsl nctwt>rks. The performance ot this ntt work is dcpcndenr on irs aruhiiecrurc wgr~iticat~rly, which. in lum. depzr~ds ,MI the number nf hiddcn neurons, as the n u m b u! input nodes and that of output neurl)n\ be decidcd hcir3rch~nd it rr modeling a par~ivi~lar process. l11pi11-ot~tput data can hr c(i15rcred bascd on t h e~r similarity among thet11. The number of hidden neurons of this nrluvrh i l generally kcpt alui~l 10 that t7i clusters made hy ihe &la-szl. Two popular f u~z y uluslerir~g algcrr~rhrns, namely U U L L~ C'-tncal~\ and m~ropy-hascd furz! clusrering h a w k e n u s d for grouping t l~c data into some clu.c~rn. 4s hnth these algorithms hate rr~hel-e~lr limilations, a m;)dificd clustering slguritbm ha' bcm propcasd by eliminating rhrir demen 1s iitld combining their ;~dvnntages. Radial hnsis funsttam neural network devtlopd using the prop~xed clustering algorithm is found to perfr)rm M t e r th:in [hat dcsipntd h:~$ctl on the ahorc lwa we!l-kr~nu.~~ clvrrering algorithms. 
Introduction
bltectrun Beam l'telding (EBU') is J~I autagrnous welding process, in which the momentum (!I' highly accelerated electrons is converted into heat on striking the work-piece. This heal is so immense that it fuscs ~h c pxts lo bc joined without us~ng any filler material. Thc montllithic rc-sol~dificd struclurc fcrmed al the junction bctwccn thc two parts to be joincd is popularly known as jksio11 zone. The material surrounding this re-solidified tnonolithic structurt: cannot remain aloof from the influence of the in~ense heat and also gets metallurgicatly ilffccted. This porrion of rnatenal is called heat ofiected : o w pclpularly known as HAZ. To successfully join two parts together, weld~ng has to be carried out at aproper comh~nation of different welding parameters, Mechanical properties of a welded joint depend o n various metallurgical features and geometry nf the weld-had, which, in lurn. are dependent on inpul process paramctcrs. Thus. i l rnigh~ he required to eswblish input-output rela~~onships of lhis process in order to have a proper con~rol ~r l ' thc sarne In fvrwqrd mapping. outputs of h proccss are expressed 3s the functicln of input paramelers, whereas the ]alter ih rcpresentd i n terms of the fonncr in rcvcrse mapping. To automate any procelc. ilc inpul-output relal~onships arc tu be known in bolh forward as well as rcvcrsc Jirections. It 1s a challenging ask. which haq attracted a large numbcr of rcscarchers, recen~ly.
Literature review
A prclpcr undrri~anding t~i the de\rl~prnrtit of wcld pool shape in EBU' had dlrvays hzen A difticult tilsk.
Dud to inhercnt i.c~mplcrily of rhr process and a huge amounr of running cclst of thc EB W sct-up, liirec.~ cxprrirnental investigations m only a fcw. Petrov et d l .
[ I I iilrncci \hc formarion of the shape and size of the w d d poul along w i h h e keyhole with a charged cc~uplc dcvice camera, during an exper~~nental investigatlon. They noticed that with the increait: in welding speed. ihc pool width decreased. The shapes of the weldjng pool and keyholc wcrc apparenrly asymmetrical. There had buen many theoretical approaches lo sludy he effect of various physical phcnomcna on wcld-pot)] shape. It had always has heen a challcngin2 task mudel the irlrmaricln and solidification of a weld-pool, as there are loo many physical phenomcne such as turbulence, multi-phase Aow, electm-magnetic snd surface rension flaws. transittit heat lransfers and evapi~ration, plasma formation. X-ray radiation, and others.
4 s a lirst stcp towards ~nathcmatical mtldeling, Roscnthal I21 establ~shed a relationship hctween different welding machine sertings and the geometric shapc c7f the weld pool in 1941. He utilired thu concept of point-source heating tu establish that relationship.
In 1965. Hashimoto and Malsuda 131 postulated a rela~ionihip hcrwccn rhc dcprh of penetration, beam parnlnrlrrs and lrlarerial characteristics. They a5sumt.d 1ha1 the hram wn, c,f srluiuc cross-scction and had a conftant panel-dens~ly. No intcrac~icln between the ulcclr~m healn and ~netal vapor in rhe cap11Ia1-y was considered in their slud!. Thr fused yeriphcral zilnc M .~S assumed 10 he at the mr.lt~ng trmperaruru. Hcnl ~I S S Ipatton 10 thc a~rnl,q?hcre was considered to he isutrop~c and nu hcu~ was assumed lo he transferred by canvection w i~h~n ~h c I'USC~ pcr~pheral 7nnz. .4 innre realis-uc l o~~l c l was developed by E a y r ~n c l As the geometry of the weld-head was a good indicator o f the quatity o f he welding, researches did not stop a1 thc outuomcs from analytical formulac. Thia could br duc to improper undcrsiandinp of the complex physical phcnomcna involvcd in rhc wclding proccss or application of inaccurate boundary conditions. Even with a proper understanding nf the physical phenomena and selection of !he boundary conditions often the mathematical models could nor prcdict with a high level of accuracy due to inherent cotnputational complexity. Thus, the need of a non-deterministic approach in modeling of welding process is felt.
Amwgst various non-dctcrministic approaches, Arrificial Ncural Nciwarks (AWNS) wcrc widely used to predict the bead parameters 114-161. Li et al. [ 171 developed a network, where the single output was modified to accornmodatc an offset layer which could offset the inputs. This type of network was called as SelfAdaptive Offset Nerwork (SAON).
For the non-deterministic models, the experiments should he pcrformcd in a holis~ic manncr in accordance with some statislical models. If, so done, the mod-PIS wou Id be capable of predicting, hy interpolation.
within the entire search space. Not much work has becn carricd out on f~rwarding ma.pping of EBW process and consequently, there is a scopc of' further study. Moreover, the problems related to rcvcrsc mapping in EBW process have not been reported to the best of thc aulhors' knowledge. To automate this prwcss, thc problcms rclateli l o both forward and revcrsc mappings are ta be solved.
In the present study, both the problcms u i forward and reverse mappings have been tackled using a GaRBFNN. whose architecture has bccn dccidcd ~hrough clustering of the data by utilizing some fuzzy clusrering algorithms. -
The remaining part uf the paper is organized as fol-11,~s: Tnols and techniques used in the present study are explained in Section 3. The merhod of data collcction has been discussed in Section 3. Section 5 deals wirh the developed approaches. Results are slated and discussed in Scztion 6. Somc concluding remarks are made in Section 7. 
Tools and techniques used

hlulation
In GA. Ihc concepl of' biological mutation has been ~nadeled artilioially to brlng a local chanpe I > \ -L -~ the currznt solution t i ) avoid local minimum PI-oblcm, if any. In mutation. 1 1s converted to 0 and vice-versa. ,4 bit-wisc rnularion schcmc is generally uscd in a brnary-
In one ger~rrativn ul'lhe GA. thc population of solutions is modified using the above 0pcr:itors. The pruc~sscontinues unl~l rhc~,lg~rithin mects the pre-defined rerminativn critznon.
whert:
3. -3. C'lrr r r t ,~-i r~~ where a is a conslunt. 11 is importmi tr, nolu thai similarity S,, vnrlcs in the rangi: of (0.0, i 0).
-Slep 4: Cillculatz total entropy \ d u e of a data puini S, !that is. Ei) uith rcspect 10 all other dara polnth u\ing the exprcss~un givcn below.
-Slcp5: Identify X, that has thc mlnlrrlum Kt valuc and sclcct tt (X,.,i,,) as the cluster center. In this approach, clustering of the data is carried out using a new algorithm proposed in the presenl study by merging the properties of the FCM and EFC algorithm, so that ~h c obtained clusters become distinct and compact. too. Hence, the number of clustor ccnters is determined by the EFC algilrithm and then, the positions of the cluster ccntcrs arc updatcd iteratively using the FCM slgorithtn. Ten hits have been assigned to represent each parameter. The parameters considered in this case are u, 3. level of fuzziness g. learning rate q, momentum constan1 a and log-sigmoid transfer function A. Thus, the GA-swing was found to bc 60 bits lung. A typical string will lilok as rolluws: 
Results and discussion
Resulis ~jt'ho~h forward and reverse mappings carried out on welding data relatcd to aluminum and sra~nless steel platcs are slated and discusscd b c l~w .
In forward mapplng. three input parameters, narncl~, accclcrating vultagd, heart) current and wcldlng speed, and seven iwtputs related to the weld-bead geometry on Alumiaum platcs, such as bend penetralion ( B P ) . bead width (BH,'), parameters: F L I . h,. ,l~. bi {refer to Fyg. 2 ) and Vicker's hardness ( I ' H ) h ;~c been considered. Moreover. another outoui, nda~ely bead hc~ght (BH) has also been counted for thc wclcl-hcads on stainless steel pllitcs h. I . I. BOP n;tlditlg a11 u l u~~r i n r i r~~ As [he perrorrnancc of'a GA depends on its parametcrs. a thr~rough p:jramelrii. crud. has becn carr~ed out by varylng onc pdrameterat a timc and keeping thc 0th-c r s unalitrcd. F~gurc 3 displays thc rcsul~s of the wid study ohruincd using approach 1. ?'he hscl r~:sul~s are Figure 4 shows the performances o f three approaches for the said e~g h t test scenarios.
The values of pcrcent deviation in predictions of i i L .
as obtaincd by the three approaches. are displayed in Fig. 4 Fig. 4(b) ). Sim- and 3, respectively. All thrce approwhcs havc yielded reasonably good predictions as stated abovc. Bcsidcs wchi~cz~urc.. the pcrformancc of 3 RBFNN depends o n cr,nnruttng wtights of the h~dden and output layers, mean and >tan-dard deviation valuer of the Gaussian distri hutions. anJ others. In all these three approaches, he orchlrccturc of the netwurk {decidzd by the number nf hidden neurons) has k e n delermined in a systematic way. that IS. through clustering of the input-output data. Moreover, the performancc 01' a clustering ~cchniqur is dzpenciznt on a n u m k r oi parameters, the opri~nized values of them are determ~ned using a glilhat t~pt~niizrr tik a GA. r l r t iation in prcdictinns of the process pdrarneters uc f\luncl 10 he equal to 5.1952 Input-output relattonships or EBW process have k c n rncldclcd In both forward as well i u werse directions using radial haris function ncuritl networks, whose perfarrnancc dcpcnds on its uchi~ec.turr (decided by the nunher o f hidden neurons), connecttng wzighrs be-
hidden and output I3yzr.i. mean and standard dev~alion vd1uc.s ol the Gau<?;ian di.itrihutions, and nthrrs. 1n order 10 LICCIIJC the n~uabrt. of hidden neurons. inpul-output dolo set has been ~l u a l r red bnsccl on thc sin~ilar~ty among !he data points usit~g twn urll-known f u z z clustering algoriihmk and I)nt. newly proposed algor~thm. Thrcc approaches art dzbrtnpcd l i~r ihc hrwu-d an3 revrrqe mappings tach by u111i~ing thrcc Jifferent olusrer~ng ~echniqucs. The performance\ of the dcvclopcd approaches are l e s t d on two different dilto sels. All ~hese ihree approachcs arc found to carry oul thc forward and rcvcrsc mappinps successfully withill a reasonable accuracy limit. It has happened so, due to the ~L~Z L that a hybrid scheme of optimization has bccn adopted in the sald three approaches, where a global optimizur l~ke GA has hcen used ~imultaneuusly along w~t h a local uptilnizcr, namely BP algnrith~n. The diffcrcnce in the performances of thcsc approachcs has come due to the application of different clusrenng algorithms. Approach 3 is found to bc thc h s t out of all the approaches. It may be due to the supremacy of the proposed clustering technique ovcr he olhcr two well-known clustering uchniqucs.
To automate any process, ~t s input-output rclatirlnships are to he known in both the forward and rcvcfic. directions, on-line. Thus. thc present study may be considcrud as a sipnificanr step rowards ~l i~t o r n i i i i n p a process.
